CHAIRMAN'SREPORT
During the past six months the work of the society has
contlnued in the usual unobtrusiveand, we hope, efficient
manner.I am gratefulto all membersof the society and, in
particularthose serving on the commlttee,for making thls
posslble,Slnce the Annual General Meetlng Beryl Davles
has joined the committee by co-option and Audrey
Traffclrd,whose help during the last couple of years has
been valued, has resignedfrom it.
Our publlc meetings have several times been enhanced
by displays by the Cranleigh Conservation Volunteers,
",ho have been involved ln work on Downslink and in the
--ox Green and Baynards areas durlng village clean-ups.
T'hese have lnvariably been fronted by the secretary John
Hill and members will be saddened by his recent sudden
'Any
death.Thanks should also be extended to the
Questions?' panel at the A.G.M. - Brenda Dick, Neil
Mitchell, Keith Lawrence and SLanSmith - for their major
part in a highly successful evening and to Malcolm
Franclsfor organlslngthe Soclety's stall at the Village fete
and, togetherwith Pat Reading,runningit.
The Society's involvementin what have become traditional
activitieslike the guided walks under the auspices of West
Sussex County Council, has continued apace and we
have continued to comment in a rational and responsive
way upon planning applications and other matters affecting the Villageand the surroundingarea.
Many members will be aware that outline planning
permlsslonhas been granted, on appeal, for the building
r five houses on the long-deserted Buckhurst site in
-;hurch Street. While it will be pleasant to have the site
tidied up in due course it ls perhaps regrettablethat there
is no provision for Inexpensive property for the flrst-tlme
buyerin the scheme,as was at one time hoped.

PBESEBYATlONSOCTETYN EWS
The North Horsham District Local
Plan
The Deposlt Draft of the North Horsham Dlstrlct Local
Plan, which will become the Statutory Plan for new
development up to 1996, has been published. Thls
document will be the subject of a public inquiry by an
inspectorappointed by the Departmentof the Environment
commencingin Novemberand probably lasting for three
months.In general the Plan has the merit of leavlng the
villages free from development, but contalns one hlghly
contentiousparagraph concerning Field Place in Warnham.
Fjel.dflflce, is a Grade I Listed Building, privatelyowned
lt is situatedin 200 acres and was
by Mr Pritchard-Jones,
once the home of the poet Shelley.The plan statesthat in
order to restore and rnaintain the building, a limited
amount of development would be Acceptab/e in Pnhcp/e.
A number of lssues have been stongly crltlclsed by
interested parties such as Broadbridge Heath, Warnham
and Budgwick Parish Councils, The Warnham Society,
Budgwick Preservation Society, The Council for the
Protectionof Rural England and the Federationof Sussex
AmenitySocieties.
1. The plan for development has been promoted by the
planningauthority(HorshamDistrictCouncil)although no
planningapplicationhas been received.
2, Wates the builders are being representedat an inquiry
on the 13th December by Mr Pritchard-Jones, who,
although a solicitor,can hardly be said to be independent.

3. l-he PlannlngAuthorityappearsto be In confllctwlth its
own policies for the countryside,inbr alia. developmentto
The public inquiry into the finalization of the North
be limlted to the needs of agriculture, and the protection
Horsham District Local plan starts ln Horshamon Novemof local gaps to preventthe coalesconceof villages.
ber 11th, The Society is combiningwith the Broadbridge
Heath, Fludgwickand Warnham Parish Councils to object 4. The plan is contrary to the county structureplan and is
to the plans to fund repairs to Field Place, near Horsham, being contested by the County Council
by allowlng llmlted development ln the countryslde, Field
Various meetingsare now being held, culminatingin an
Place is a listed building and it seems to us that the plan
inquiry to be held on the 13th December, at which
would be contrary to all established countryside policies
Dr.PeterBrandon of the Council for the Protectionof Rural
and the Local District Council's own recently established
Englandwill representthe views of the principleobjectors,
planningprinciples.
including our own Society.We will keep you informedof
We hope that the Inspectorwill follow the example of the developments,if that is the right phraseto use.

sisnposts.
oftraditionat
Renovation
ffi'Tfl T.1T"J;:,'n;":ff','ff"J';',J"Xi?,.ff;.:
precedentif accepted.

Followingthe removalof a traditionalsignpostat Watts
by ugly plastlcones,we have
Corner
and its replacement
Finally, please encourage your friends, whether members
granted
permlssion
workon a
our renovation
to
carry
been
or nol to supportour open meetingon November6th.
voluntarybasis.Mr Noakes,the AreaHlghwaysEngineer,
JOHN COZENS
has welcomedour offer, and will meet the cost of paint
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and timber for new finger posts, When we have made a supporting their efforts and ensuring that Waverley
survey and identifiedthe signpostswhich need ronovating Council viewed the area and are sympathotic to the aims
It would be ldeal to allocateone to a group of say three, of the Assoclatlon.
who would then take the responsibilityfor its renovation.

English

Heritage

and

Listed

Peter Adorlan of the The Haven Society has already BUildingSHorehamDietrictCouncilhas receiveda
completed the restoration of a signpost adjacent to the requestfrom EngllshHeritagethat systematicsurveysof
BlueShip.
historicbuildingsand conservationareasbe undertaken;
These old signposts, mostly Victorian,are part of our rural but existing resourceswithin the planning department
makesuch comprehensive
surveysimposslble.In a report
scene,and we mustassuretheir continuingexistence.

LetterBoxesandretephone
Kiosks.SJrJ::,"3fi:lil$"fl:l,tl'3,#3,fx'irJr$*3

Thesetoo are a necessarypart of the countrysidesetting, help in monitoringlistedbuildingsand identlfyingthoseat
and we have been assured by British Telecom that rlsk, with a view to informing both owners and the
existingkioskswill remainin Rudgwick.
planning departmentregardlng advlce on emergency
There exists a Letter-BoxStudy Group who gather repairsand the possibleavallabllityof grants.
informationabout letter boxes. There are 382 ditferent This Soclety has taken a speclal interestIn our listed
models, but the Group ls partlcularly Interested In bulldings,and currenilyDlana Chatwln of the WealcJ+::n
traditionalmodels.As you know,we organisedand paid BuildingsStudy Group, has undertakena surveyof all
for the restoration
of the EdwardVllthpost box at Tismans timber-framed
bulldingsin the parishof Rudgwick.There
Common.There is aleo a Vlctorlanmodel at the Mucky are some 60 gmber-framedbulldlngs, and already 19
Duck,Would some klnd enthusiastsvolunteerto record bulldlngshave been studled and recorded.lt will take
and photographall these importantstructures.We must morethan two yearsto completethis survey.For further'not take themfor granted,as they providea vital service Informationcontact Stan Smith, Rudgwick2723. Some
and can be madeto blendin withthe countryside.
membersof our committeehave the StatutoryList of
RecenilyWaverleyhas produceda heritageguide listing protectedbuildingsin Rudgwick.We havewrittento Tony
the locationsof theseimportantwall boxes]BJptacementl Curtisto assurehim of our co-operation.At the time of

pretg
are
hideous
Guided

walks

in Rudgwick

il',i,:r,#;':ffiffi':JJ;:r_n:T,il11tr
[l:ff#[l

are sponsoredto anyprotected
buildings
at risk.

by the Countyand this parishhad a recordyear. No less
We pride ourselveson belng able to ldentlfyevery llsted
than eightconsecutive
walksw€re organisedin Rudgwlck
building in the parish, but to our shame we have
from 9th May to 2SlthJune, and, of course,we were
discovered
three timber-framedbulldings not on the
blessedwlth perfectweather,Our thanksare due to the
Statutorylist Oneday we may reachthe magicnumberof
leaderswho organisedeach week. (Chris Griffin, Joe
100!
Griffin,BrianMurgatroyd,Dave Buckley,Paul Frenchum,
MalcolmFrancis,
StanSmith,and GeoffAyres.)
Land at Cousin's Gope, The Haven.For
nearly
two yearsmobilehomeshaveoccupiedthis parcel
DaveBuckleyheld the recordwith 82 walkers.However,
of
land
without plannlng permission.FalrgroundequlpBrian Murgatroydmust be congratulatedfor taking the
ment
has
beenstoredthereand now permissionis sought
troubleto arrangefor PeterAdorianto give us a short
temporary
for
the
storageof buildingmaterlals.Although _
historyof GibbonsMill,and John Rollings,
who restrained
geographically
parish
in
the
of
Cousin'sCopse
Slinfold,
the bull of a herd of 60 Limousinecattle whilst we
part
must
be
seen
as
of
Haven
in
Rudgwick.
lhe
inspectedthese fine beasts.Much of the walk was over
l{ope[arm,no accessibleby publicfootpath.
Centralgovernment
are presentlyreviewlngthe scopeand
effectiveness
of the enforcementof planningcontrol,and
COX Gfggn.
For some time Cox Green has been
for lmprovements
to present
examlnlngrecommendatlons
under threat from harmful development. Having
alternativeprovisions,
existing
system
of
Enforcement
The
succeededon appeal to demolish Broom Cottage, a
Noticesls subJectto all klnd of abuse,by delayingtactlcs
modestbungalow,and bulld two mock-Tudorresldences,
and legal argument. In our view such breaches of
a developerhas attemptedto repeatthls obtruslveand plannlng
to crlmlnal
controlshouldbe lllegaland subJect
inappropriate
developmentby applyingto demolishPanproceedings.
Theremay be an argumentfor Enforcement
tiles and bulldtwo largereplacementhouses.Refusedby
NoticesIn simplecases,but in Cousin'sCopsetherohave
the planning authorlty,this has gone to appeal, but
been so many unauthorised
activities,that the continuing
meanwhileapplicationhas been made to develop the
planning
saga of abuse of
control could have been
existingbungalow,greatlyextendlngand enlargingit to a
resolved
if
it
were
made
a
criminal
offence.
four bedroomhousewith double garage.Furthermore,
an
unsuccessful
applicatlonwas madeto builda bungalowat We have writtento our M.P.,Slr PeterHordern,who has
Fishers.This could go to appeal.Congratulations
to Jill kindly presentedour views to the Secretaryof State for
Hodsonfor settingup the Cox GreenResidentsAssocia- theEnvironment.
tion to protectfrom further undesirableencroachmentin
Smlth
The ners teportras contn'buldby8tan
thls attractlvehamlet;and to CouncillorTony Forsterfor
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CONSERVATIONMEANSWHAT ?
By Geoff Ayres

THE GOOD OLD DAYS
(coalfnud

frun the last lssue)

we knowthat conservation
ls not just protectinga wood or By lvy Port
a piece of downlandagalnstdevelopmentor agriculture. T,
rhen of coursethere were the postmen,Therewere two
over the years many vatuablesites'have;u;-;;;;;"1
dellverlesa day, morningand afternoon.In those days
by county Trustsand, despite jealous prl*ii*-,'n.""
they were smartlydressedIn unlform- wlth a peak cap
lostsomeof theirmostvaluablespecies.

Leavins
asidesuchnaturar
drsasters
as Dutch
Erm;:$"li1i#?r1if"'l[

J3litA?T:TT$!i]l:

"1oi$
diseaseor hurricanes,the crltlcalfactor is management.aroundwlthouta coat,even
In the hoftestweather.Correct
The Brltish Countrysldeis almost entlrely man-made. uniformit had to be and their mannerwas just as precise
without man the Downswould be woodlandnot grass- and correct.
land. The Downswere created by more than 3OOO
years L
You could get your shoesmendedin the village.I think
of continuousgrazingby domesfli neros.rvow,
-- -'' ili"rM
-----"'''
mostvillageshad a shoemaker.
Mr.WilliamTatewas ours
grazlng
the
hasceased

Forseverar
years
hundred
thewoodrands
orRudswic:iljr:illl|'JUffJi$|I,ffJ:l"Ji,f:"J#,ffi:":ji"iE

were copplced.That meansthat parts of the wood were door.WhenI was a child I was a bit frlghtenedto find the
cut to the groundon a rotationalbasis.this management door shutbecausewhichpartof the do6rdid you knockl?
ceased betweenthe two world wars. Everycottage used Mr. Tate seemedan elderly man and he would be sitting
faggob as fuel for heating and cooklng. The hlgh on a stooltherewlth a shoe last betweenhls legs drlvin!
prooortionof HornbeamIn our woods is a remnantof the bradsintothe soleof a shoe.He was sunoundedbyboofi
irt- ndustry.Hornbeam,itappears,makesgood charcoal and shoesof all shapesand sizesand therewas a strong
whlchwas neededin hugequantitiesfor smeltingironore. smell of leather.He was a nice
Jollyman and would trell
The charcoal burners or 'colllers' lived in the woods you to slt on a very high stool.I had to heavemyselfup
tendlng thelr 'hearths', smoulderlngstacks of wood and sometimesmlssedmy footing and Mr. Tate had to
covered ln clay domes, and cutting the wood. Behind come to the rescueand lift me on it. lt was all part of a
them they left not devastatlonbut clearlngs full of day's fun and we lookedforwardto golngthereagain in a
prlmroses,bluebells,violets and a wealth of wlld flowers day or two to fetchthe repalredshoes.
and butterflies.Becausethe whole processwas a cycle, ,
pass on without mentionlngthat Mr. Tate was
|
the same area would be cut at intervalsof
i li, fi
.cannot
also
the churchverger.He was constantand true to the
"Uout
years.So at any one gmetherewere
n; ;;
Church
and attendedeveryservlceincludlngchrlstenings,
"r"tron.-ot
at dlfferentstages of regrowth.Thls
,rpprfu- -r"rin
nro"
weddings and funerals.He would joln in all the Resdiversityof wlli life. Many wlld ttowei-leJs "
ponseswlth a very loadAMENat the end' He worea long
dormantduring the cycle, germinatingwnen ih;
blackvelvetrobewhlchwas so old I thoughtlt was green.
";;;;
clearagain.
To me it was great to see him walk maJestically
up the
Thesecoppiceclearlngsare warm. Becentresearchhas aislewiththiswonderfulcloakflowingout tehlnd hlm.
shown that the ground temperaturecan be several ,r,
we were enterlainedby yearly vlslts from the scissor
degrees hlgher than that ln adlacent *ooo.nJ. i;;
grinder' He sat on a thing rather like a bicycle turned
bu[erflies,ior" u"ry rare,depend upon th;-ilp;til;;
upsldedown and pedalleda sort of miniaturegrindstone.
ln rse to survlvj in Britain,the northe' firii?liA,
Motheralwaysgave himsclssorsto sharpenbutthey were
ranle.
usuallymoreblunt aftenrardsthan before.Thenthere was
The Heath Fritillarywas iust rescuedfrom extinctionby the man with a hurdygurdy and a monkey.The monkey
coppiclng one of its last haunb, Blean Woods, near sat on the hurdygurdy while lt played moiher'"favourite
Canterbury.
tune 'HomeSweetHome'.The sametune year after year.
For this we gave hlm sixpence,quite a largesum In those
The PearlBorderedFrlflllaryls dlsappearlng
fast but ls sill]
days.
Mother would sometlmeeeend me out with the
just hanging on in a wood near nujq"i"[--il;
money
and I was a fittlefrightenedof the monkey.
bufterftiesdo not movethroughthe *."d;;;
"rilbt;
clearing' lf such a clearing does not appear in the Then there was the barrelorgan man who would pull up
lmmedlatevlclnlty they slowly dle out. The crltlcal hls machlneclose to the wall and grlnd out severalold
condltionof the PearlBorderedFritlllaryhas only recently favouritesongtunes.Therewas somithlngso Joyfulabout
been appreciated.The ofbpring of two laying females lt all and I was thrllledto bits. lt was always a day to
caughtln Rudgwlckmay be usedto recolonlsecopplcein remember- the day when the organ grlnder came. Of
otherpartsof Sussexand posslblyHampshlre.
coursethere were occaslonalvlslts from gypsles selllng
pegs
'Downsllnk
and lace and shoe laces and for a piece of sllver
NeilMitchellls the
Ranger'responsible
for the
they
would
tell you your fortune.Then there were the
management
of the wholeof the oownstini t""" Jir6.l"
regulartrampswho called once or twlce a year perhaps
path [the old railway)right down to shorerrari.w;.;;
wantingrabbitskinsand it was usuallyhot waterin an old
very lucky to have htm. He has alreedy;;;J
tin. Motherneversent any of them away emptyhanded_
";i;;;k
on our sectionof the line, I haveuu"n ,nuilil;kir;;;
"'-" -'-"""e -" she
alwaysgavethemhot waterand whenshe wentto get
theSouthDownsat Shoreham
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Forgettingthe vandalism,the muggers,the rapists,the
the televlslonwhlch
hooligans,the fears,the uncertalnties,
has hypnotlsedmost of us, perhapsone could conslder
'good old moderndays!'?
that thesedays in 1986are the
Well, it ls a polnt of view - but at leastsomeof us In our
elghtles had standardsand a rellglousbackgroundon
I am afraid I've deviated from what I set out to write but whichto baseour lives- a treasureindeed.

it they would bawl out "perhaps you could put some tea In
it." Having obliged them thus far they would then say
"Perhaps you could spare a llttle mllk and sugar". The
same old men turned up year after year and we gave
them names like RuftyTufty or Long Jack.

what I hoped to convey that round about seventy years
ago the aforcsaldwas all part nf our life and entertainment.
Every day had a purpose and every purpose a task. We
had a deep sense of family life. We learned public and
private discipline, menners and self reliance and respect
for others less fortunate than ourselves.Father was really
at the helm but mother usually gave the helpful advice'
Looking back to my early days perhaps they weren't ideal.
Llfe was a struggle for many families- for we did not have
much in material terms by today's standards, I suppose
some of us were poor but we thought we were rich. That
was I thlnk because we had happinesswhich was a great
treasure.

Every day was a thrill - even going to school was good
fun. The village school was a BEAL part of the place.
Walking to and fto to schoolwas great - playing games on
the way home - picking wild flowers making daisy chains,
siting ln the ditch looking for wlld strawberrles,playing
'mothers and fathers', climbing trees or controlllng hoops
along the road, Teachers were held In hlgh regard by
parenb. Much of what we were taught was by whole class
recitation which would be derided now. Even so I can
recall most of iL I don't think any children left school who
could not read, write and do simple sums' ldleness nor
untidiness was not tolerated. There were occasional
lnspectlonsof finger nails and shoes had to be clean and
polished.Woe betide you lf you were sent to school wlth
dirty shoesl

dgwick Venture Scouts. Thlsyear
tidy-up is belng organlsedbY the
Scoutson 4th and 5th November.The
are a group of young people aged 15 to
aims are to help others whllst enioying
The team wlll conslst of:

Tarrant (unit leader), Jayne Griffin, Hazel
ChrisDalton,MarkGreenwood,MatthewClat
Bullen,Zoe Grlggs,SarahGrlffln,Zoe
, JamesPuseyand SandySharP.
recentactlvitieswe have taken part in are;
week camplng/hlklnghollday In Sweden, orlenteer

, cookingand a weekendcanoeingcourse,We hav
helpedto raisemoneyfor a new scoutmlnibus
trafflc at the Budgwick Steam Rally, helping
Jumble sales and by helplng at various

events.

you would llke any more Informatlonabout
Scouts,pleaseringone of the following:
Grlffln,Hudgwlck2533
Powell,Budgwlck2275

DOESANYONEKNOWTHE TYLERS?
Mrs PhyllisMillerfromSan Josein
Californlahasbeenin touchwith us
to see if we can help trace her
familywho havetheir rootshere in
Fludgwick.
Mabel Annie Tyler, Mrs Mlller's
mother,was born in Rudgwlckln
1888. Her brothers and slsters
were:
NellleJane (BornRoffey1BB2)

//a,-a

MaryEllzabeth(BornRoffey1BB4)
(Mable Annle, Born Rudgwick
1886)

a

LABOUN GERTIFICAIE ICOUEDTO HADELTYLEN OI/5/IA9O

Herbert(BornBudgwlck1889)
Wlnifred Lucy (BornBudgwick 1B9O)Harold Graham (BornBudgwlck 1S92) Alice Kathleen (BornBudgwlck 1895)
The only other clue we have is that the famlly ssems to have lived, at one time, at Exfold "Cottage" (could that be
Exfold Farm?).The Labour certiflcatelllustratedhere was given to Mabel Tyler when she left Rudgwlck Board School In
1898.
lf anyone has any knowledge of the Tylers please contact the Editor (Leslie Hawkins on B 2967). We wlll pass any
lnformationwe collect on to Mrs Miller and also report on our success In the next issue of the Newsletter
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